
-Lose Your Money 
And It’s Gone 

But if you lose your check book, we will give 
you another In this lies the safety of paying all 
bills by check on this bank. Your money is se- 
cure. yet ready to use as you require it, and your 
check forms the best possible receipt 

You are tempting the hold-up man, so long as 
you carry a roll of bills. Better carry your cash 
in this bank and rest easy. The oldest largest in 
cash resources and most carefully managed bank 
in Sherman county. 

Ine First National Bank, 
Loup City, Nebraska 

i ; nmkthwestern 
Till S HAY » 2 ‘1<> 
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Time is Money. 
«4*< Ir ai i Kv liable 

.»• * .* .'j'' ter M time. 

Henry M. Eisner. 
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pranr f <r de- 
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I M and Mr-. L < urry. near 

Litdir* *L Wotdi. May lull 
il «. il rand family limited at 

v„ Paul Mortar. aber* a a- t*rl I a 
fa reunion of Mr*. Ilukirr'* 

;*-op»e 
K >r >* •• *1*1 jrrade PbortL m 

> .rr. :»and t» roan*. L X. 
pairs. L <ap < it). Veiir. Pliuia. 
i ̂  e. 

xr»«r» rtew rv«> of ammais Idtf 
hem added to Jenners Part. The 
n#« monte t cage *111 hr the finest 
in the l*»ft 

Ladies. call «t»'ne>iinr >am lirt»• 
4ii »«< ».u will tid speria bargains 

*a> t >>t will ifwaw joe and save 
(.»jf icjckeltnak. 

Mr- K /itieUi Bara* went to Anv- 
M <o lay moraine to nit friends, 

a JlMrirt rjairnUon of the 
i riottan church and remain over 

iteroratioa Inr. 
T> Loop < it} mill r» now running 

tii and nifht Yon rannut make a 

bf try inf a sack of tl*eir 
le- neat job buy. For sale by 

dealer* in town Special price 
on .#«» pound *at». 

(fitHc a lively interest was taken 
n tie* meet mgs !«eid morning and 

aitnaoe last Sunday of the County 
May Sch» i ro'enUus. the dis- 

fj-MH evincing much earnest ness 
an. ng its member*. 

Henry (j|.. ten left for Omaha and 
Urn n ~terday morning u> pur- 
chase ertain materials for the new 
brick » iord b «w Ohhen liras, hare 
cuntra ted to build at Arcadia. Ex- 
ratattoo has begun on the IniilrM^t 

Time is Money. 
Buy a watch from a Reliable 

Jeweler and always be on lime. 

Henry M. Eisner. 

specials on sale at Conhiser's every 
Sat unlay. 

t all ami see T. M. Reed for Ma- 
nure Spreaders. 

t*o to Jenin r's I “ark next Thursday, 
June 2. Opening nay. 

Special articles on sale at Con* 
hi*, r's every Saturday*. 

Highest cash price paid for your 
chickens at l.ee Bros. 

\V:n, Larsen i* building a large new 
l>arn on his home place. 

1 M Reed sells windmills pumps 
an : a cent ra line of supplies. 

S*ork. the painter, uses white lead 
an : me. and *1. etve you cures. 

WANTED--Mei» i break .uw* acres 
at 1 w: .» r- See John " Long 

« C. C or las tk*en seriously ill 
tl tsi*' few days, but is itupreyiug. 

t i? isi: s;nv:a's on sa'e every 
s o ■! .. I..* in and sc« m. urday 

S 

Klaio visited friends at Cbleslictd 
over a-t >-ndjo 

Toe Loup City Mills are now mak- 
ing tl*e»r own rye Hour Vsk for it 
when you buy rye bow. 

Bennett s meat market vs the place 
to get yurcteet of steaks ball, oysters 
and every Huts* in his Line. 

Henry Jeanet has sec ured the lar- 
gest number of exmeessrons for IMrk 
■ Hsaimc day ever before secured 

Bvyy T Breakfast >\»od made at the 
.•-# v'rty bUiK ¥W sale at ati Wop 

l» y stores at a vents vet pound 
I've sale M> wtodetue tn east 

tvs*p CHy< or atd trade saw# for 
v estate bt ytea* Avovyy'a 
ike are /acsu* *h vents vend V* 

.ream deleted at the steamers 
Jvtvsvv* y aavweeV y\v 

Jtnvh Athens neat to httt.v*'* yes 
.-efdas to attend the siiate wnMenee 
of the yseeeeaa hvahpe'va vhotvV 

rate av>yea atte of at* saves. nerd 
iee barbed wane at ptbves Vrat *si 
vase we mean.* I s. Nmhh. tHhonw 
iMR. 

V'*V VWw* and Viw. 
»>VWMV»HMabl M«mM & WV«a at 

twM ooJlflgy :*st FVkSav 
; vnOwc. rrt-otwtnc Natr.r.la* noon 

It vo*. wwn" * 4ri' p>».iw X. t Kn- 
<«■!». « on ->: «* Iww your order 
»ftl> mtKt ’umber iinl or F is. 
Tay k». Bert of wrvtoe guaranteed 

Mrs, Sim Bmrier underwent an 

■m-ran or vt Grand Island hospital 
ia#a Fn44? end rtx is now doing 
ntoel; and <m the road on recover* 

I van l forget Tim Ferdinandl. the 
furniture mn will auplioitr any 
price* (lv«s b> the catalogue houses, 
ud then five you figures below them. 

Musir Tot Memorial services and 
migration I*ay v.iil driven by tlie 
choirs of the three churches. Miss 
Li7.7.i» Leininger will Mnc a solo and 
Archie Kearns will (five tlte Gettys- 
burg Address. 

WANTED--Tl>e undersigned wants 
to ;«sturr roar cattle. Have sir 
oundred acres of bottom land, good 
lowing water and plenty of shade. 
Writ*- or 'phone me. My plate is 

;* so-wn as tlie Leiningei 
ran u in Washington township. 

Ki tiKNK Pattok. 
«»ur genial frie.Mi. J. B. Flint of 

Kearney spent a day or two last 
week usiting former friends Here. 
Tiie old soldier boy had just returned 
from the oid sold ers' reunion at 
Fairbury and through his untiring 
el! »rU secured Uie nect annual re 
uni "ti for Kearney. He is a roval 
good fellow. 

Ke». W Ilar.ier accompanied 
hi* wife U» the M E. hospital at 
O 'tana ast Uedne* lay morning, and 
'•,e underwent a surgical operation 

•r a dangerous chronic ailment the 
Friday following. Saturday noon 
her rein.on bc<-a:i e st> serious that 
the two tons were sent for. ami they 
drove to Kaverina, accompanied by 
J I Is pew. and went U» the bedside 

■I tlieir moUier. where they have re- 
niiinl since. Sunday a false report 
was current tiiat Mr* Harper had 
•-*--d away at s o'clock tlia* morn- 
iti,- th agi, at tiuc time and since 
er iife lia* been hanging by the 

slender-st tliread and any moment 
word may come that she has yielded 
to Uie i^and of death. While latest 
report* are most discouraging, yet 
eaeli tour sustains hope for Uie best. 

Mrv Anna Dinsdaie was up from 
i‘aimer last Frida/, visiting at Uie 
borne of Jaa. Johansen. Site was ac- 
companied by a brother. Dr. Thus. 
Greenwood, of Nottingliam. England, 
second physician in Uie great asvlutn 
in tiiat city, a physician of national 
repute in that country', and whom 
site had not seen for 28 years. Dr. 
Greenwood arrived from Uie Mother 
country about the last of April and 
intends returning Uie lint part of 
J one. The doctor, like Uie majority 
of stay-at-home English gentry, ac- 
knowledges he had a very erroneous 

conception of the United States, ei- 
perUng to find this part of Uie coun- 
try given over to the cowboy and 
Indian and in a state of semi-civili- 
zation. and ti pressed bis amazement 
to Hod all bis theories set at naught 
and the people up-to-date in every- 
thing. We acknowledge a pleasant 
call from the genial doctor, who has 
but one serious failing—that he 
Is traveling through life in a state ol 
single blessedness In that he is 
certainly inexcusable. 
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Grocery Dep’t 
Below we quote you a 

few of our “every-day** 
prices: 

cans Good Corn $ .25 
big bottles of Catsup .25 
cans Cove Oysters • .25 
lbs good Jap Rice * .26 
lbs. Good Prunes • .26 
cans Good Tomatoes • .25 
cans Peaches • .35 
cans Apricots • • .36 

3 boxes Dr. Price’s Breakfast 
Food ...... 2S 

3 boxes Egg-O-See *2S 
3 boxes Indian Corn Flakes .25 
2 boxes Post Toasties .26 
1 lb Good Coffee .16 
1 lb None Such Coffee .20 
1 lb Oriential CoflFee • .25 

; 3 lbs Barrington-Hall 1.00 

Your last chance to get a nice! 
little farm near town To acres—just 
across the west bridge. one mile out, 
$35<k». Archie O. Zimmerman. 

Miss A hi Heynon at our schools re- 
echo! a visit Sunday from her sister, 
who has been teaching at Mason 
City and who left Monday for her 
home at Wymore, this state. 

Miss t'arrie 1 KniRlass left Monday 
morions t visit a sister at lied Oak. 
Iowa, and from there to ivtroit, 
Mich., the ho ne of her father and I 
a.s,> nor brother, John o. lXvuglass. 

Mrs heo. Keeler left yesterviay for 
Stanton, to attend Memorial 1‘ay 
services, and from there to Omaha, 
where 'he will l>c joined by Miss 
iVur Kecier, who will return home 
wit) her after a few weeks' visit at I 
haiVrte, low a 

Mrs s hoss re’timed home from 
St s * ■ as*. Friday, whither sire! 
h t iven ca. 1 by a misunderstood 
r mc ssit^,' he; mother's 
: itc-v», living a sister instead 

1 C met. ci tvfuwwi with her for 
a ptoi racted v cut. 

Tt»e Kurhugum passenger going 
east, after Mav 'Jv»th. will leave l.oup 
Ott.v about two hours later This 
wilt please our people who dad 
7 o clock early Vo net t**ggage cream 
and eatress ready aud many who 
drive here to take that train. See 
time card neat wee* 

\Kvs tv a tee c*osed her school » 
Xw hi ted fc'rwho over one hundred 
matrons and i-wemte of the soWvd 
be*** tn yn-emtenc* A haU game, 
tertws-en iVhhv ree< and Moon VhtoL 
tn whw'h the tetter came out heat 
wet?, a toav v score- and a (Me* 
tern*** vssahwrtesi a <eneta tsvd time 

My 'Arte-ma came ** Item 
av*s» a tvt vat*itvtev evenm* ta- 
t«%inc Ivdtv wi ravr. 
dr hi-tv leepmtv *e*ct veaw- avwwk 
over has arahatt »mate hachewt eMvt-- 
vpme- >e m*v he fas,ed be end threw 
owspemw arah id' «hb**ppv wadKWdn 
ha sh iettarKis adtfcoh aving the 'rinew 
above mewttowed 

MV a*e ha Haw the first teal teat, 
show a; the season KirsohS World's 
Vsteatest 1 Mama tic Company Thev 
earn a Hie Hand and Met.ropoHtaw 
Ordiestra. yi'int a concert on the 
main st reet at naan If vau ate a 
mush' lover don't fail to be present 
at Uie concert. It is free as t-he air 
vau breathe: (riven for your benefit. 
Manage vaur affairs to be down town 
when Uie band plays. Tuesday May SI. 

For Solo 
My home place, one (rood refrigera- 

tor a man s saddle and a fine old 
'iolln. T. L. Piloir. 

Notice 
1 am offerim: for sale a number of 

10-acre lots fr- m *!<0 to $125 per acre. 
1*1 soon if you are desiring a sub- 
urban Lome in Loup City. 

A. L. Zimmerman. 

Sell Your $100 Land 
\V Ter you improved farms at 

It KM to ISO person in Butler 
j county. Kansas, near Wichita, the 
tlarc-n sp ,>t of the Middle West. 
The- are going fast: sure to double 
in value soon. Look them over. $10 
round trip from Lincoln. Xeb. 

1‘ATTf )X-l’A IT<)X LAND CO. 
T A. Clark. Agent. St. Paul,Neb 
VAUDEVILLE 
VAUDEVILLE 

and the very best of vaudeville, too— 
j After the conclusion of the perform- 
ance of King of tlie Cowpunchers, 
Mr. Kirsch has engaged for jour 

j delectation a superb coterie" of 
j celebrities. Each and every one se- 
! leeted for his or her merit as a fun 
‘producer. Tiie ladies and gentlemen 
appearing in the concert are engaged 
for that express purpose and take no 

■ part whacever in tiie dramatic event 
of tiie evening. Their principal num- 

j Ijer is a spectacular comic opera 
j extravaganza, elaborately staged and 
■ magniiicently costumed, and present- 
ed on a -<-aie of grandeur never be- 

j fore otfer<*d outside of a metropolian icitv. startling scenes. bewilderWg 
• a -t. grand chorus of famous voices 
at; i a big show for a little price. 

J stay for the concert with KIHSCH’S 
King of tiie Cowpunchers, Tuesday 
evening. May 3L 

Dr? Goods Dept. 
Now is your time to buy your 
summer wash goods, before 
the line is too much broken. 
We handle all tiie latest and 
mo6t up-to-date frocks, such 
the Himalaya Cloth, 27 inches 
wide and 75 stiades. This won- 
derful wasii fabric has been 
the sensation of the year, pos- 
sessing. as it does, "tiie bril- 
liancy, character and beauty 
of the richest silks at about 
one-fourth tiie cost and can 
hardly distinguisli between 
Himalaya and silks costing $1 
to >1.50 per yard. It is ideal 
for suits, coats, evening and 
automobile wraps, evening 
gowns, shirt waists and chil- 
dren’s dresses, and for every 
purpose where real silk is de- 
sirable. Price, 35c per yard 
For sale by 

Loup City Hoc. Go. 

Class Play Good. 
The class play Riven by the seniors 

of our high school on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings fully sustained 
the Northwestern's prophecy of last 
week that it would be one of the 
best ever given by our home talent. 
Time and space this week will not 
allow of extended comment on the 
excellency of the cast, but each char- 
acter proved the wisdom of the 
Northwestern's prediction of the 
talent of the class and the excellency 
of the portrayal of the individuality 
of each particular part. Our people 
gave the class the very best attend- 
ance both nights, and the enthus- 
iastic reception of the play and play- 
ers spoke volumes in praise of the 
production and the way it was staged 
and portrayed. All honor to the 
class of 1910. Splendid music was 
furnisned by the Ashton orchestra. 

Ha! Ha!! 7 to 5 
Tuesday Loup City redeemed itself 

in base ball annals for the spanking 
it received from the Arcadia boys, 
when they met Litchfield at Jenne'r's 
Park on the above day, and after 
allowing that bunch to get glorious- 
ly happy over four scores in the first 
inning, refused to allow them but 
one more, in the seventh, and sent 
them home completely demoralized. 
Loup City was asleep and dreaming 
at the start, but the jolt'thev re- 
ceived in the first started tliem'look- 
ing for Halley's comet and they came 
back to earth with two scores to 
spare over the Litchfield fellows, the 
result winding up with the score 
standing 7 to 5 in favor of our 
"hemale" angels of the diamond. 
Jack Kightenour of the Monitor was 
taken home packed in ice to make 
him keep after the mortifying process. 

Mrs. J. A. Angler left Mondavi 
morning for an extended visit with 
a sister at Rochester. Minn. 

There will he a meeting in the! 
courthouse yard at 10:30 a. m. on 
Decoration bay, when a report will I 
be given of work done at the ceme- 
tery, money collected and paid out j for fence, etc. Messrs. Nightingale! 
and Long will make short addresses. 

By order of president of Putty 
Club and president Cemetery Vid. 
The Methodist church was crowded 

to its utmost capacity last Sunday 
evening on the ocv asioi of the Bacca- 
laureate sermon Indore the class of 
Idle Owing u> tiie absence ol Rev. 
Harper in Omaha, the services of! 
Rev Shepherd. Presbyterian pastor! 
at Pitch fold, were s.vuret and lie 
delivered a very able ami interesting! 
address, which was highlv appreciat- 
ed hy all. 

Mr. H. V. Watts ol Broken R w 
has leaser) the lVehk'w opera house! 
tor one year from June 1st. ami will 
put on a vaudeville and moving pic-• 
ture sliow each evening during the 
summer months. Mr. Watts w ill equip 
equip the house with an elect rtc light- 
ing plain or gel power from the mill. 
Ttie gentleman Is in the piano busi- 
ness at Broken Row ami we under- 
stand will open a piano house in l.oup 
City, and will move his family lie re 
in the near future. VHir people ww 
accord them a watte welcome to our 
goodetty. 

W* rygyjwd A sVJMi 0* Vh* 
WyilyYUiy IVIlygy IMfcXW V* Vyril. 
to m**1* IW s*vy*ml iWto yi ******** 
v V«n»^ Ow# yt yip*** t*» 
**# 5*.VO*K>* of K^VI*K>*>4 «* 
%*#«■ ygtt 4' Avon**** ift 
***** FVW*WA ^%te» W*N%>, V V 
P*,***..* ** (('waylay **4 nkx^m. 
yd **w Wk^v. % fcc*,** *y> * 
%y«fex *w« to toy **tt 
y# »**#«*$. my *y* toft ww*y yd 
smyy*:f**d %#w*g to* *w»*j*. mW> 
gw***'**!* tots ***. %y>d toy ¥*#*«. y# 

KftMWfe *M Mf-Nv lf>*¥s>v 
smwrtlawd amewig t*y ?mkypfc. 

x grafteviwe tostotetoto toy Notto- 
wwtoevw Sells Afa ratoto severe void 
mmbet jefcm. wfclh fvnpfWftapte tatofwg 
accompaniment In toe Lo«p river, 
toe front end of this week. mhieh 
occurred to an attache of one of our 
hanking insrituUons and a former 
resilient of Aurora, mho Is non a 
Loup City man. It seems the two 
unfortunate gentlemen mem over 
mest of the riser after some horses 
and on their return attempted to 
ford the stream. In doing so the 
horses floundered in the sand and 
swirl of the current, compelling the 
riders to dismount in mid-channel 
and engage in strenuous work to get 
themselves and the equines out of 
the mix-up. A box of good cigars: 
presented to the Northwestern mav I 
have a persuasive effect in keeping j further particulars from the public 

Born on the frontier, nursed on the 
boundless prairies: raised on the 
plains: educated in the saddle, that 
is the history of Frank Kirscli the 
owner and manager and Director 
General of The Big Show that bears 
his name. He is as proud of his an- 
cestors as if they were kings and 
potentates, and well he mav be. as 
his family moved from Kentuckv 
long ere the principal tignre of The 
King of the Cowpunehers appeared 
on the scene of life and here tiiev 
have lived and here they live todav. 
owning and farming a vast area of 
land in Southern Kansas. As Mr. 
Kirscli advanced in years his mind 
pietured out a wild western play. 
He wrote the piece and plavs the 
leading character. This is in brier 
the history of the King of the Cow- 
punchers. and their popular owner. 
Note the date. Tuesday. May 31. 

Star Brand Shoes Are 
Better—Every Pair 

Guaranteed 
MEIC2L t<x>'45§9 

-n>r •:• V !S 

*5H* BRAND SHOES Nar 
‘ARfiSETRr 

These Shoes wear well, look well 
and tit well. Wear well represents 
the highest standard of value. They 
have all the style and comfort it is 
possible to put into a shoe and they 
possess better wearing quality than 
any other shoe sold at the same price 
When you once buy one of these shoes 
you will wear no other. We handle 
them in ladies', men’s and children’s 
sizes and in all kinds of leather. See 
us for shoes. 

Loup City Merc. Go. 

Time is Money. 
Buy a watch from a Reliable 

Jeweler and always be on time. 

Heqry M. Eisner. 

COMING! 
Loup City 

Tuesday, May 31 

One 

Jolly Night 
Under 

A Big 
Tent 

Kirsch’s 

World’s 

Greatest 

Dramatic 

Show 

60 People 
Presenting 
King 
of the 

Cowpunchers 
The Very 
Best Traveling 
Band in America 

Majestic 10-Piece 

Orchestra 

WHEN SHE WANTS 
a portrait of him, or he. 

one of her, we make them—the 

kind that pleases. 

DRAPER’S 

STUDIO1 

LET EE GROW TOGETHER 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
Which means that this bank has grown in the con- 

fidence of the public, and has grown in 
ability to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
it means that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 
safe and well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

LOUP Din STATE UK 
Capital and Surplus, $37,500 

SPECIALS! 
WHERE? 

CONHISER’s 

WHEN? WHEN? 

Every Saturd'y 
KEYSTONE LUMBER €0. 

White Cedar F®pce Posts 
Aftxl ft¥V ft? 1-i flM* ftf* TIMy ft 

hftV^ft'ift Iftw* fccWyc ij* 
KHft ftfcxt x\v x^"; £ x* xwft *ft«ftfcft%eft x*t ?W«*. Yftwfo M. 

ijxvap. c%, Afthtxxfts Rw^vi;>x ^shft^r^ ftv>4 Atw4Wk n>^ 

Keep Your fcV On TV 

Burlington's New Main Line 
Through Central Wyoming 

the richest undeveloped country in the west. Farmers here 
have no fear of drouth, wind storms or hail storms 

THE BIG HORN BASIN 
is now so well started on its great wealth producing era that 
it not only appeals to farmers looking for new lands upon 
which to establish new homes under most favorable condi- 
tions but appeals as well to the investor, who wants to turn 
his money quickly, and to the 

Business Man, Professional Man, 
Mine Operator and Manufacturer 

in new towns that are springing up like magic and where 
raw material in plenty can be handled at profit. 

The new line will reach Thermopolis about July 1st, con- 

necting the outside world with one of the greatest health 
resorts in America. Cheap excursion tiekets first and third 
Tuesdays. Send right away for new booklet just off the press. 

D. Clem Deaver, General Agent 
Land Seekers Information Bureau 

1004 Farnarn Street, Omaha, Nebr. 

CALL AND INSPECT OUR FINE STOCK OF 

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, 
Apd Fann |\flachipeiy of All fCinds 

Yours for 
Business, T. M. RE 


